Understanding Your Curriculum Checksheets
X = Requirement/Course has been completed
Blank = Requirement/Course has not been completed
(coursework may be in progress and/or requirement is partially complete)

All University Core Curriculum (AUCC)
All students seeking an undergraduate degree from Colorado State University must complete the All University Core Curriculum (AUCC) consisting of 31 total credits. A full list of AUCC courses is in the CSU General Catalog (www.catalog.colostate.edu). If you plan on taking courses elsewhere, contact the FESA Advisor to verify course transferability. Taking AUCC courses online through CSU may reduce the number of elective credits required.

AUCC categories that are checked off are complete. Blank categories still have requirements left to complete. Courses counting towards each AUCC category are listed to the right.

FESA Required Coursework
The FESA core curriculum is shown in this section. All students admitted to the FESA program must complete the FESA core curriculum. Students should adhere to prerequisite requirements as much as possible. Prerequisites are strictly enforced for FESA 467-Integrated Management Simulation. The FESA core curriculum consists of nine courses, 25 total credits.

Elective Coursework
The number of electives required for each student will depend on the number of transfer credits accepted by CSU. Recommended elective courses are listed on the back of the checksheet, but students may choose elective courses in any discipline. All students must meet CSU’s minimum credit requirements (total credits=120 and upper division=42). Elective credits are calculated to fulfill these minimum credit requirements. If a student chooses to take AUCC coursework through another school, it may increase the number of elective credits needed through CSU.

Colorado State Graduation Requirements
All students graduating from Colorado State must complete a minimum of 120 total credits (includes transfer, lower, and upper division credits). Of these 120 total credits, a minimum of 42 credits must be upper division (300-400 level) and at least 30 of these upper division credits must be earned at CSU. The Senior Year requirement states that of the last 30 credits earned (lower and upper division), at least 15 credits must be earned at CSU and cannot come from transfer coursework. Students planning to transfer courses are advised to do so early in their CSU academic career. Students must also maintain a minimum 2.00 GPA in order to graduate. Even if you have an excess number of total credits earned, you must still complete all AUCC, FESA core, and upper division credit requirements. If you have already transferred the maximum 64 credits from a 2-year school and plan to transfer more, the new credits will substitute elective credits. Therefore, you will always stay at 64 credits transferred.

If you have any questions about your curriculum checksheet, please contact your advisor, Sonya Le Febre at (970) 491-1907 or sonya.lefebre@colostate.edu.